
Stuart W. J. Reid, CBE, BVMs, PhD, DVM 
 
Dr. Reid graduated from the University of Glasgow and became one 
of the university’s youngest professors in 1996. In 2005 he rose to 
serve as the dean of the school before moving to the Royal 
Veterinary College in 2011. His accolades during this period 
include the Pfizer Academic Award, the Petplan Charitable Trust 
Scientific Award, the British Veterinary Association’s Wooldridge 
Medal, and many more. In his public service, he has been a trustee 
of The Donkey Sanctuary since 1996 and Chairman of Trustees 
since 2007. The charity is now the largest of its kind worldwide. He 
is a Trustee of the University of London. 

 
Dr. Reid was President of the RCVS in 2014-15, a year which saw the launch of a new Royal 
Charter, the introduction of the courtesy title of 'Dr' for UK veterinarians, the embracing by the 
College of its international diaspora, and a far-reaching overhaul of its 50-year-old governance 
structures. In addition, two major initiatives, Vet Futures and Mind Matters, were initiated. He also 
ran the 2015 London marathon to raise awareness and £14k for mental health issues in the 
profession. 

 
Dr. Reid is excellent at interpreting and translating his research. He is also skilled at 
communicating about veterinary research. His CV includes a number of broad lecture topics such 
as One Health and Antibiotic resistance. In these presentations, Stuart draws on the vast knowledge 
generated by animal health researchers to stay current. Dr. Reid has at least 90 keynote and invited 
presentations in his career, a metric that suggests an outstanding communicator of science. His 
research interests are currently focused on zoonotic disease and antimicrobial resistance. He has 
over 160 scientific publications, most recently in PNAS and Science, and has secured over £15m 
in competitive funding during his career. 
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